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PERSONAL SLANTS

tThe Smithfield Herald
Yesterday I saw a truck load of household

and kitchen furniture pass through town?-
jpne of numerous such loads which at this
season of the year indicate that the owner
of the household effects is changing his
landlord.

one truck held the whole housekeep-
ing outfit from a bundle of straw brooms
to the beds and kitchen stove. I don't won-
der that one truck was sufficient, for if I
had to move often a bed and stove and a
itraw broom would be about all I would
want. I have moved just once in my life,
and I did not have much to move at that,
but it took weeks afterwards to find some
of the things that had been packed up for
ihoving.

. If I were a tenant farmer I should want
to be one like Mr. Will Price, who stayed
31 years on the same farm. Then if I
planted a rose bush I would be sure of see-
ing it bloom; or if I set out a pecan tree I
woyld know I was going to eat nuts off that
tree. And when I finally did leave I'd hope
it would be like Mr. Price, to my own "vine
and fig tree."

No doubt there are benefits in moving
from one farm to another. Ifa fellow rents
rocky land this year, he doesn't have to
stay with it; he can leave it for sandy soil
of some other farm. If he finds wire grass
in the sandy land, lie can move on to an-
other place, even though that may be in-
fested with nut grass. If the house leaks
and the landlord won't repair it, he can
pick out another landlord, even though his
bouse may be in no better fix. If one gets
mad with his neighbors he can choose other

** neighbors next year.
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AWAY FROM DEMOCRACY

News and Observer
A special committee of Democrats, named

to consider necessary reforms in the State
election laws and to recommend changes to
the State Democratic Executive Committee, i
has come forth with the amazing sugges-
tion that the best way to insure the will
of the people in primary elections is to take
away from the people the power to elect.

The committee limited its suggestion in
departure from primary elections to Super-
ior Court judges and solicitors and for this
departure gave as excuse the idea that as
judicial officers they should be relieved fromj
the necessity of engaging in political cam-
paigns. A similar reasoning would end the
election of judges in North Carolina at the
very time when the people of the nation
are cramped by the restraining bonds of a
Supreme Court which is appointed for life
and so free from responsibility to the peo-
ple.

Any move away from the primary system
in North Carolina is a move away from de-
mocracy. Certainly, as every one knows, the
primary system is not free from fault. But
primaries never would have succeeded con-
ventions if conventions had been perfect in-
struments for the expression of the people's
will. Turn backward in North Carolina at a
time when men are looking forward in self-
government should be resisted by all peo-
ple who are interested in their right to gov-
ern themselves and to choose the men who
will govern them.

The people of North Carolina are inter-
ested in cleaning up their elections, not in
abolishing them.

WORK OF NEW DEAL, IT'S JUST BEGUN

Union Herald
Harry Payne Whitney, New York banker

of Standard Oil affiliations, sportsman and
race-horse lover, died in October, 1930. He
left an estate whose net value was stated
a few days ago to be $63,250,000. The fur-
ther interesting fact was mentioned that
this estate had increased in value $4,245,000
since Whitney's death, or a gain averaging
more than $700,000 a year straight through
the heart of the depression.

The fact that a dead millionaire's millions
grow at such a pace is a pretty complete
answer to the claim that great wealth is the
reward of great personal qualities. Great
wealth, nineteen times out of twenty, la the
fruit of privilege; and the Wlritney privi-
leges were so potent that they went on
heaping up the fortune after the personal-

' ity had been entirciy withdrawn.
There is another interesting side to this

story. The Harry Payne Whitney fortune i
had a net income of more than $700,000 a
year through the depression. The Brook-;
ings "Institute reports that before the de-
pression, in the prosperous year of 1929,
nearly 6,000,000 families in the United
States had gross incomes of less than $l,OOO
a year each. The net income of those 6.000,-
000 families was just about nothing at all.
Add to these items the further fact that
Harry Payne was by no means the richest
of the Whitneys; that one of this family,
Payne Whitney, left a net estate of about
$200,000,000; and you have a fair illustra-
tion of the injustice of the present distri-
bution of the national income.

Is the work of the New Deal finished?
It's just begun.

I

We think no more important legislation
will be laid before the legislature than the
tobacco compact bill. We hope care and at-
tention will be given to it by both houses.

Your
Valuables

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX IN THE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF VAULT
OF THIS BANK COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT PER DAY

ssssssssss ssssssssss

TliePlanters National Bank
And Trust Company

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

''The Bank of Personal Service

J. C. BRASWELL, President
MILLARDF. JONES, Vice-President, Cashier, and Trust Officer

MEMBERS: Federal Reserve System,
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TUNE IN WEED SUNDAY 1:00 to 1:15
FOR THE PLANTERS' PROGRAM

THE ROCKY MOUNT HERALD, ROCKY MOUNT, NORTH CAROLINA

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP!

To whom it may "concern:
This is to give notice that I, Ed-

die Cooper, of Edgecombe County,
North Carolina, have this the 29tn
day of December, 1936, sold all right,
title, and interest that I own in

i tho partnership known as Winiber-
lv Brothers located at 204-206 E.
Thomas St., in the City of Rocky
Mount, Edgecombe County, North
Carolina, to John Wimberly of Edge-
combe County, North Carolina, and
1 am no longer responsible for any
debt, bills, or liens of the afore-
said Partnership.

Signed: Eddie Cooper
Ben E. Fountain
Jack Murchison
Attorneys at Law Rocky Mt.

North Carolina

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of tho estate of Mrs. Delia Pitt, de-
ceased, late of Edgecombe County,
North Carolina, ( this is to notify
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 28th day of December, 1937, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to the said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 28 day of December, 1936.
Signed: Mrs. Estelle Pitt Darden,

Administratrix of Mrs. Delia Pitt,
Estate.

NOTICE
Under the power contained in a

deed of trust given by Geo. H.
Lawrence to J. P. Bunn, Trustee, on
February 2, 1928, recorded in book
289, page 443, Edgecombe county
registry, tho undersigned will of-
fer for sale, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, be-
fore the Peoples Bank and Trust
Company, in the city of Rocky
Mount, North Carolina, on Satur-
day, January 16, 1937, at twelve
o'clock M., two certain lots, tracts
or parcels of land, lying in No. 11
Township, Edgtcomb e County, North
Carolina, and described as follows:

1. Adjoining tlie lands of Henry
Baker, Geo. Bulluck, Dr. Galbway,
and others, and said to contain 82
acres, more or les3, and being tlie
identical tract which was conveyed j
by Harry Powell to E. C. Winslow
by deed duly recorded in Edgecombe
county registry, and by E. C. Wins-
low to Geo. H. Lawrence, this being
the identical tract or parcel of land
conveyed to Harry Powell !-> two
deeds, one from jrln Norfleet to
Harry Powell, recorded in book 48,
page M.O, and Susan Jones to Harry
Powell, book 86, page 391, Edge-
combe county registry, to which
deeds reference is made for full de-
scription.

2. Five-eighths undivided interest

in a certain tract of land adjoining]
the lands of Geo. H. Lawrence, Htn- |
ry Brake, Henry Bulluck, and Isa- j
ac Price, containing 40 acres, more
or less, and being the identical tract
of laud allotted to William Ann
Lawrence, mother of Geo. H. Law-
rence, us shown by report of
Commissioners, recorded in book 64,
page 145, Edgecombo county regis-
try.

J. P. Bunn, Trustee.
December 11, 1936.
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% RICHARD T. FOUNTAIN |
| ATTORNEY-AT-LAW +

t +

| General Practice in All t
* State and Federal I
+ Courts $
i *

f ?§»

$ iJ Office, Daniel Bldg. f
+ ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. |

DR. R. L. SAVAGE
Diseases

EYE, EAR, NOSE
AND TROAT

GLASSES FITTED
Office over

Five Points Drug Store
Rocky Mount, N. C.

I. T. VALENTINE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice in Both Stale
and Federal Courts
NASHVILLE, N. C.

| DO YOU KNOW? |
,= Your Old Mattress Can jjj
= Be Made Like New For E>
E Small Proportion Of Or- Si

iginal Cn<-t ?

| City Mattress 1
Company

| CALL PHONE 1712-W |j
E Rocky Mount, N. C. =

Tllllld 111111111111 l mini? !
11. \u25a0 I

Finest Quality. All Flavors on 2 lb. QQc
Special Sale Except Straw- Jar £i<J
berry, Which is Slightly 4 lb. E* «

Higher. Jar OU !

A&P FANCY
'

\u25a0 \u25a0**>

PEACH'S .» -19 c
Sliced or Halves

'

ANN PAGE -

-iff
BEANS With Perk 4 1-HI. CMS 25' r I
ANN PAGE

SPARKLE 6»»25c
J |

Gelatin Desserts

EIGHT
?IPS O'CLOCK

Mild and Mellow

Vigorous and Winey

BOKAR 2-33 C2 1-M». Cms 47C
lon*

PAN LOAF FLO "*

12-Ouncet §Q *" 24H)
" Bsg 90C

' Nice Large i a i
GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for IUC
Jumbo 1 a

CELERY IUC
Fancy Iceburg mj \
LETTUCE /§ C ]
SPINACH U* ? J
Two Pounds IDC

FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1937
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\J VFU COLDS
first day

Liquid, Tablets HEADACHE
Salve, Nose Drop* SO mlnatea
Try "Rub-My-'Piam"-World'a Be*

Linament

HILL - PROCTOR
PRINT SHOP

Commercial Printing
of AllKinds
114 Washington St.

Pliohe 39 Rocky Moant -

?

Phone 845
| LITTRELL'S SHOE SHOP

HOWARD H. LITTRELL
Owner and Proprietor

j Shoe Repair?La Mac Process
j No Nails, Flexible, Waterproof

Expert Shoe Repairing
No Sign of Repair All Work

Guaranteed
141 S. Main St., Rocky Mount

?l^?M

! NEWPORT SIGN COMPANY
Out-Door Advertising
J. WEIR ANDERSON

WINDOW, And ALL KINDS
Of SIGNS

Rocky Mount, N. C. Phone 364

|

I
B. E FOUNTAIN
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

General Practice
Office Daniel Building

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

!
~

UPHOLSTERING
I

i I
WATERS ANTIQUE SHOP

Refinishing and Repairing i
0. K. FURNITURE CO. !

PHONE 800

155 South Washington
Rocky Mount, N. C.

/ t

CASEY DRY CLEANING
Cleaning, Pressing and Altering

PHONE 685
906 FALLS ROAD ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

*

I | >

"Ravel anywhere..any day 41 m I
I; % SOUTHERNS 13#

Afare fin- evert/ parse.,.! fSnJuB I
| ONE WAY and ROUND TRIP COACH TICKETS I

.for Eac) Mil# IVaveled

i '* £3l ROUIVD ?IP Roto ? Umll IS Day*
Ur Mi.. .. .lor Fiji yih Traveled

-<S v
! -? IMfll ROUND TRIP TfOnCTS?Return l*~i.« J
I for Each MAq Traveled A

I » ONE ITAYTICKETS
for Each Mil* Traveled * V||M|

?Good In Sleeping and Parlor Can «\u25a0
proper charges for apace occupied. No surcharge ft

Economise by leaving your Automobile at Immm |di
using the Southern «

r Excellent Dining Car Service J
L Bt> Comfortable in tfu Safety of Train Travel

J. S. BEOODWORTH, D. P. A., Raleigh

| Southern Railway System,

ON GUARS ALWAYS
t

against C/L

Humphrey RADIANTFIRE
i

Chill is quickly "checkmated" when you
turn on the cozy glowing warmth of the k i

Humphrey Radiantfire. It enables you to
satisfy the temperature needs of every Ad?«D«i«> I

*

member of the household?young and old r? ? ?

without making the others uncomfortable /Ifc P"

It pays its way in the fuel it saves. You IIjj
can start your furnace later in the Fall. Complet
Stop it sooner in the Spring. And save

, with tube
expensive furnace-forcing in the bitter cold ?""""

of the Winter. Ask to see the many
artistic models in our show room. There it

a design for every purpose a price for 1 ,^

every purse.

Rocky Mount Public
) Utilities

127 N. Main St. Phone 1842
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